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andmakinganymitigation andallowments,and all othermat-
ters duringthe continuanceof this act,asfully asif the same
wereparticularlyandatlargerepeatedin thebody of this pres-
ent act.

PassedFebruary24, 172O~1.Apparentlyneversubmittedto the
considerationof the Crown; expired May 14, 1722. SeeAppendix
IV, Section II, andthe notesto theseveralActs of Assembly con-
tinued by this act.

CHAPTERCOXLI.

AN AOT FOREREOTINGAND MAINTAINING OF POUNDS.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby William Keith, Esquire,Gov-
ernor of the Province of Pennsylvania,&c., by andwith the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof thesaidProvincein Gen-
eralAssemblymet, andby theauthority of thesame,Thatthe
justicesof Philadelphia,ChesterandBucks,in their respective
quarter-sessions,areherebyauthorizedto appointsuchandso
manypoundsandpersonsin chargeof the same,in themost
convenientplaceor places,ashereaftermaybe foundneedful.
And upon complaintmade,or official misdemeanor,mayagain
changeboth theplace and personoffending, and imposesuch
fine asthecasemayrequire. And everypersonso appointed,
whilst in chargeof anypound,asaforesaid,is likewisehereby
empoweredand requiredto receive,impoundandkeepall such
cattleand horsesasare, from time to time, broughtto him, or
any of them,in pursuanceof this act; andshallstrictly observe
thedirection of the same,aiid makedue entriesof all transac-
tionsrelatingthereunto,in orderto be laid beforethequarter-
sessionswhenrequired.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That all personswho shall at any time hereafter,
takeup or secureany cattleor horsestrespassingwithin their
enclosures,they areherebydirectedand obligedforthwith to
takeor sendthesameto the nextadjacentpoundkeeper,under
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the penalty of being prosecutedfor a detenture,unlessthe
owner of suchtrespassingbeastor beastsshall makerestitu-
tion for the damagesto the satisfactionof the party grieved,
in which casehe,she,or theymayhavetheir creatureswithout
further troubleor delay. But if anysuchtrespassingcreature
shall be forcibly or clandestinelytakenaway from the then
possessor,whetherbefore or after the samebe actually com-
mittedto thecareof thepoundkeeper,everypersonso offend-
ing, upon complaint and proof made beforeany magistrate,
shall be bound over to the next court of quarter-sessions,to
answerthedamages,andshallbefined by thesaid courtin any
sum not exceedingfive pounds. But when the ownerof any
beast,trespassingand impounded,as aforesaid,shall appear
and claim their property, he, she, or they first paying the
chargesby this act setto the poundkeeper,andsatisfyingthe
damageto the personinjured by the said trespass,the said
creaturesshall be immediatelyrestoredto suchowner. And
if the partiesconcernedcannotadjustthe damagesbetween
themselves,nor with the assistanceof the poundkeeper,then
thesameshallbe referredto someonejusticeof thepeacewho
may, if heseecause,appointviewers. Andany suchjusticeis
herebyempoweredandrequiredto give judgment,which shall
bedefinitein everysuchcase.

And the several poundkeeperswithin jthis province are
hereby obliged to take due care of the creaturesto them
brought, and shall forthwith enter their marks, natural and
artificial, in a book for thatpurpose,and shallsufficiently feed
them daily at grass,or with good hay (asthe seasonmay re-
quire), anddaily waterthem during thetime of their continu-
ancewith them, andeachof them respectively.

[Section III.] And be it further enacteaby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthekeeperof thepoundin thecity of Philadel-
phia, as also thekeepersof the poundsin theboroughtowns
of Chesterand Bristol, shallhave a superintendencyover all
theotherpoundsin their respectivecounties. And thepersons
in chargeof theotherpounds,aforesaid,shall correspond’with
them, as occasionmay require,and areherebyobliged to de-
liver into their custody, respectively,all suchcreaturesfor
which no claimerappears,ashavebeenin any of the ~aiclre-
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moterpoundkeepers’possessionfor the spaceof tendays,that
the ownersthereofmay with greatereasebe restoredto their
property; at which time of receiptthe said general pound-
keeperof thecountyshallpaytheremoterpoundkeeperaccord-
ing to theratesby this law allowed,andshall reimbursehim-
self again,asthis law directs,upondelivery orsaleof anysuch
creature.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if no right ownerof suchtrespassingbeastor
beasts,so broughtto any of the generalpounds,asaforesaid,
appearwithin thespaceof six months,then, or soonerif need
require,with theadviceandconsentof any two of thejustices
of the city orrespectivecounty, it shallandmay be lawful for
thesaidgeneralpoundkeeperto sell thesameby public veudue
for the mostthat can be got, who is herebyrequiredto keep
plain accountsof his transactionstherein,andto lay thesame
beforethe quarter-sessions,asaforesaid,wh~are also hereby
empoweredto call for thesaidaccounts,andto ordertheover-
plus, togetherwith all fines andforfeituresarisingby this act
(if anybe), afterthe deductionof all incidentchargesallowed
by the same,to bepaid into the handsof thecountytreasurer
for the time beingfor theuseof the county.

Provided always, That all such trespassingcreatures,as
aforesaid,shallbeduly publishedin writing, with their marks
describedat large, at the court houseand othermost noted
placesin thesaid city and countiesrespectively,within three
daysnextafterbeingbroughtto the saidgeneralpoundby the
keeperthereof.

Providedalso, That if the right owner of suchtrespassing
beastshall appearwithin six monthsaftersalemade,asafore-
said,andprovetheirpropertyto anysuchcreaturesold in pur-
suanceof this law, to the satisfactionof the justicesin their
respectivequarter-sessions,theyshallthereuponorderpayment
of themoneyarisingby suchsale,all lawful chargesfirst de~
ducted,to the[said] owner.

[SectionV.] And be it furtherenacted,Thattherateshere
insertedshall be allowed,takenandpaid by the personscon-
cernedrespectively,asthecasemayrequire,andno otherwhat-
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soever: (Thatis to say) first, the keeperof eachpound shall
pay to thepersonthat brings any trespassingcattle to be im-
pounded,for eachhorse, six pence; for eachhorned beast,
threepence,andfor eachsheep,one penny: which shallbe re-
paid him againon the delivery or saleof suchcreature. And
eachpoundkeepershall be allowedfor receiving and booking
eachhorse,one shilling, eachhornedbeast,six pence,andeach
sheep,two pence; andshall also be allowedfor keepingand
feedingthe sameas this act directs,per day, for eachhorse,
six pence,for eachhornedbeast,threepence,and eachsheep,
one penny. And shall be further paid the samerates last
abovesaid,respectively,for driving or taking any suchtres-
passingcreaturesto thegeneralpound,with this further addi-
tion of one pennypermile, traveling charges. All which the
keeperof suchgeneralpoundshall pay, andtakehis satisfac-
tion as hereinheforedirected:who is also herebyfurther al-
lowed,for publishingin writing eachhorse,two shillings, each
hornedbeast,oneshilling, andeachsheepsix pence.And shall
furtherhavethesameratelastabovesaid,for selling suchtres-
passingcreatures,pursuantto this law; andmoreover,shallbe
alloweda commissionof tenpercenton all salesby him made,
asaforesaid;andtheoverplusshallbe returnedinto the quar-
ter-sessionsto bedisposedof by thejusticesasaforesaid.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That, to preventdisputesaboutthe sufficiency of
fences,all fencesshallbeesteemedlawful, or sufficient, though
they be not close at the bottom, so that thoughthe distance
from the groundto thebottomthereofexceednot nine inches,
andthattheybefour foot andahalf high, andnotunder.

Passed‘February 24, 1720-21. Apparently never consideredby
the Crown, but allowed to becomea law by lapse of time in ac-
cordancewith the proprietary‘charter. SeeAppendix IV, Section
II, aud Hill’s letter and Pane’s~,pinion in Appendix V, Section I.
Repealedby Act of AssemblypassedMay 10, 1729, Chapter301.
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